




IDEAS   



Honouring our Past   

Celebrating the present  

Inspiring our Future



Foster connections with the culturally 

diverse residents of our Town 

Celebrate the success stories and profile 

cultural icons 

Engage youth in planning and decision 

making. 

Foster creativity, the imagination and a 

shared vision for a better future 

Increased community awareness of cultural 

assets and cultural vibrancy





Red / White Balloon Day



Decorate a bulletin board 

with a History Display



Give the 1st Aurora Baby Born on our 

150th Birthday a gift basket.



Host a 150 year themed 

Colouring Contest.



Create a “THEN” & “NOW” display



Name a Park, Trail, Sesquicentennial & have 

the children paint the garbage cans benches 

the 150 colours. 
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Have a 150 tree planting day within an area 

that requires reforestation & call it 

Sesquicentennial Forest.  



Sesquicentennial Gardens



Incorporate the Sesquicentennial

into all major town events.



Create a digital slideshow to illustrate 

Aurora’s Sesquicentennial History.

http://www.google.ca/url?url=http://www.farmcollector.com/equipment/joseph-fleury-jr-plows-part-3.aspx&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi33PTM4rDPAhUBTT4KHYYHAXAQwW4IHjAE&usg=AFQjCNHbUSQUQJ67EFXP5IA12eCGuGiULw
http://www.google.ca/url?url=http://www.farmcollector.com/equipment/joseph-fleury-jr-plows-part-3.aspx&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi33PTM4rDPAhUBTT4KHYYHAXAQwW4IHjAE&usg=AFQjCNHbUSQUQJ67EFXP5IA12eCGuGiULw


Host a 150 Photo Contest

Sesquicentennial ParkSesquicentennial Park
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Raise / Post the Sesquicentennial logo flag.

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiG8cKa5bnPAhWD8oMKHVrzB7kQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fexperiencescanada.ca%2F150%2F&psig=AFQjCNFAKnYqWkwbSCAr6N_80Ea94Son1g&ust=1475417646434060
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiG8cKa5bnPAhWD8oMKHVrzB7kQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fexperiencescanada.ca%2F150%2F&psig=AFQjCNFAKnYqWkwbSCAr6N_80Ea94Son1g&ust=1475417646434060
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiKmPLB5bnPAhXI5IMKHXnGBecQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.huffingtonpost.ca%2F2015%2F04%2F28%2Fcanada-150-anniversary-logo_n_7163034.html&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNE46Wd1DMKw0PFJdkIBmV2A7A1gsQ&ust=1475417730335674
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiKmPLB5bnPAhXI5IMKHXnGBecQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.huffingtonpost.ca%2F2015%2F04%2F28%2Fcanada-150-anniversary-logo_n_7163034.html&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNE46Wd1DMKw0PFJdkIBmV2A7A1gsQ&ust=1475417730335674
http://www.boutique150.com/Products.htm?CD=1062&ID=18689
http://www.boutique150.com/Products.htm?CD=1062&ID=18689


Apply for federal Sesquicentennial grants, 

incentives, and review suggestions.

• Registered Canadian municipalities



Apply for federal Sesquicentennial grants, 

incentives, and review suggestions.



highlight Joseph Fleury Jr.

Host a Sesquicentennial classic farm 

Machinery & Antique Auto Show. 

http://www.google.ca/url?url=http://www.farmcollector.com/equipment/joseph-fleury-jr-plows-part-3.aspx&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi33PTM4rDPAhUBTT4KHYYHAXAQwW4IHjAE&usg=AFQjCNHbUSQUQJ67EFXP5IA12eCGuGiULw
http://www.google.ca/url?url=http://www.farmcollector.com/equipment/joseph-fleury-jr-plows-part-3.aspx&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi33PTM4rDPAhUBTT4KHYYHAXAQwW4IHjAE&usg=AFQjCNHbUSQUQJ67EFXP5IA12eCGuGiULw
http://www.google.ca/url?url=http://www.farmcollector.com/equipment/joseph-fleury-jr-plows.aspx&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi33PTM4rDPAhUBTT4KHYYHAXAQwW4IGjAC&usg=AFQjCNHsF7MtX6iqpSLBOPlBVhOauG0YPQ
http://www.google.ca/url?url=http://www.farmcollector.com/equipment/joseph-fleury-jr-plows.aspx&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwi33PTM4rDPAhUBTT4KHYYHAXAQwW4IGjAC&usg=AFQjCNHsF7MtX6iqpSLBOPlBVhOauG0YPQ


Collect Oral History from Residents.



Promote the stories and cultural resources 

that contribute to our Town. 



Distribute Federal Sesquicentennial 

stickers, buttons, pins, t-shirts, hats.

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjZpuCy6LnPAhUm6IMKHRnMB_IQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fkgulheim%2Fanniversary-logos%2F&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEZ8fYajN1Wc4kgNtvvRcqy5iIQSg&ust=1475418358641491
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjZpuCy6LnPAhUm6IMKHRnMB_IQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fkgulheim%2Fanniversary-logos%2F&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNEZ8fYajN1Wc4kgNtvvRcqy5iIQSg&ust=1475418358641491
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjUm6KM57nPAhXH6oMKHeNfB-oQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.redbubble.com%2Fshop%2Fcanada%2B150%2Bstickers&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHjpeW_yV5UloBRVLylt24GEtg-kQ&ust=1475418105589807
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjUm6KM57nPAhXH6oMKHeNfB-oQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.redbubble.com%2Fshop%2Fcanada%2B150%2Bstickers&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHjpeW_yV5UloBRVLylt24GEtg-kQ&ust=1475418105589807
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiN0b6Y57nPAhVm2IMKHRSpCgcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.redbubble.com%2Fshop%2Fcanada%2B150%2Bstickers&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHjpeW_yV5UloBRVLylt24GEtg-kQ&ust=1475418105589807
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiN0b6Y57nPAhVm2IMKHRSpCgcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.redbubble.com%2Fshop%2Fcanada%2B150%2Bstickers&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNHjpeW_yV5UloBRVLylt24GEtg-kQ&ust=1475418105589807
http://www.boutique150.com/Products.htm
http://www.boutique150.com/Products.htm


Create a 150 Parade Float & Theme



Sponsor 150 Poster Contest
Have school children create posters of Aurora. 

Display the winning posters at town hall and the library. 



Sponsor a 150 Window Display Contest



Staff / Resident Sesquicentennial 

Recognition Wall.



Publish / Post Sesquicentennial 

Tidbits, on Web Banner, Publications, …



Secure Sponsors / Volunteers for 

Sesquicentennial Events.



Sesquicentennial oversize birthday cake.

Speak with local bakeries. 



At specific Sesquicentennial events serve 

food in Costume of 150 years ago. 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwik9_Cx8LnPAhVl4YMKHcVcBLcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.educationscotland.gov.uk%2Fscotlandshistory%2Fmedievallife%2Ffoodanddrink%2F&psig=AFQjCNF4W0sS_iaitxIMxNDZ7ZYe8rcfjA&ust=1475420655308935
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwik9_Cx8LnPAhVl4YMKHcVcBLcQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.educationscotland.gov.uk%2Fscotlandshistory%2Fmedievallife%2Ffoodanddrink%2F&psig=AFQjCNF4W0sS_iaitxIMxNDZ7ZYe8rcfjA&ust=1475420655308935


Create an Aurora 150 Sesquicentennial 

Recipe Book. 

McCartney / McMullen / Morrison / Burbidge

“Bannock” Recipe



Create an Aurora 150 Sesquicentennial Website showing all links, events, slideshows, …



Create a 150 Centennial Birthday Count Down Clock

90
Days

13
Hours

28
Minutes

17
Seconds

http://www.boutique150.com/Products.htm


Recognize residents who give 

Sesquicentennial Gifts to our Town.



Challenge groups / clubs to collectively lose 

150 pounds (15 lbs for families) by the time of 

the Sesquicentennial.



Challenge groups / clubs / schools to collect 150 cans of food

for our food panty. 150 pairs of mitts, socks, winter coats, …



Host a 150 Silent Auction or put it on e-bay.  

Proceeds go towards community projects.
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Challenge each resident to do 150 good deeds within our 

Town and ask them to keep a log. 

List 150 acts of kindness, sponsored by our local papers that a person can do in one day.  

Example: If you clean a park, each time you do so would be considered one good deed.



150 Dance / Ball playing 

Music from that era



150 Fashion Show and/or Display 

showing fashion from each decade.



Host a Sesquicentennial Booth 

at every event.

Aurora Sesquicentennial Booth



Promote a 150 Blood Donor Drive to raise 150 

pints with schools, companies, service clubs.



What a memorable & educational day each group, school, …

White “T” shirts, blue jeans, and an Aurora Hat.

All children in the 150 would print their name. The picture will contain the class / school 

name along with the picture and the document.

Have children wear red / white and 

spell out 150 on a field. 



Have each school class take pictures of what 

they think Aurora is today and display them 

within a slideshow.



Have children / residents learn to paint, sketch, & draw 

images of Aurora with our local artists. When completed 

hold a social event in the skylight gallery displaying the 

creations.  



Give Aurora artists an object to paint a Aurora Canada 

150 theme and display them throughout our town. 



Suggest to Theatre Aurora to write a script on how 

Aurora was established & perform the play in our 

Town Park. 



Create 150 Aurora History Minutes & share them at 

the Booth and a count down each day on the website 

proposed. 



Ask Aurora Businesses to share their history including the 

time they have been in Aurora.

Feature them.



Have pictures / video of our local landmarks under 

construction.  Post on proposed website & at booth.  



Invite residents to share their 

Memories of Aurora.  



150 Sports Day – Play Sports that were

popular 150 years ago.   

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjitoOxtrzPAhXszIMKHYJ-DzkQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FEgg-and-spoon_race&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFpUePd3FmJ3dp344doce2sB_2ZfQ&ust=1475508118288141
https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjitoOxtrzPAhXszIMKHYJ-DzkQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FEgg-and-spoon_race&bvm=bv.134495766,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFpUePd3FmJ3dp344doce2sB_2ZfQ&ust=1475508118288141


150 Aurora Essay Competition Promoting Volunteerism 

in conjunction with the sesquicentennial. 



Host a 15 km walk, run, bike rally on our trails with our 

Sesquicentennial as the theme.  Cross country run would have an 

entry fee and prize.  

Money collected would go towards 150 celebrations.



Challenge each Neighbourhood to create their own 150 project. 



150 dessert competition with bakeries and restaurants within 

Aurora.  Get the media to cover the competition. 



150 Sesquicentennial Christmas Tree decorated environmentally 

with items residents had back then. 



150 Centennial Street Banners.  Red / White flower baskets. 



150 Aurora Horse Show History



Aurora Sesquicentennial Mosaic



150 Collage.

Have a residents / groups create a collage of the 

town, organization.  Display it within the Skylight 

Gallery, Library, … rotate them.



150 Aurora Song Contest



150 Garden Contest



Plant 150 Flags 

Randomly around town.  



History – Aurora Hydro Funds

Back in 2004 – 2006 Aurora Council at the time 
put specific measures on how our Hydro Funds 
could be used.  There were also specific voting 
rules.  

A few councillors made a point that they hope a 
good portion of these funds would be used for 
our 150th on an asset / feature that would benefit 
all of Aurora well into the future.   






